Questions to Consider

What Type of Detection Dog?

Open/Public
Dog likely to be in close proximity to people, other dogs, children

Limited
Dog has limited public interaction

Narcotics/Other
Explosives

Labrador Retriever
- Trained/Certified
- Trained/Non Certified
- Green Dog - No Odor Imprint
- Other ie...Puppy

Handling Labrador Retriever
- Trained/Certified
- Trained/Non Certified
- Green Dog - No Odor Imprint
- Other ie...Puppy

Lab/Malinois/Shepherd
- Trained/Certified
- Trained/Non Certified
- Green Dog - No Odor Imprint
- Other ie...Puppy

Handling Labrador Retriever
- Trained/Certified
- Trained/Non Certified
- Green Dog - No Odor Imprint
- Other ie...Puppy

On Leash
Off Leash